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THE POLYNESIAN CONDOMINIUM MOTEL, INC.  

Annual Owners Meeting 

The Polynesian Resort 

Ocean Shores, Washington 

March 4
th

 2017 

Call to Order  

The Polynesian Annual Owners Meeting was called to order by President Dan Locatis at 8:58 AM. 

 

Introduction of Board and Owners 

Dan Locatis asked the Board of Directors to introduce themselves and share about their time and duties on the 

Board.  He invited the owners to introduce themselves and their guests.  

 

Determination of Quorum/Proof of Meeting Notice 

Dan Locatis reported that 47.233175% of the ownership was in attendance, 25.207689% were represented by 

proxy for a total quorum of 72.440864%. The meeting notice was mailed to all Polynesian Owners on February 

10
th

, 2017. 

 

Approval of Minutes  

Deseree Heussy moved to approve the minutes of the March 5
th

, 2016 Annual Meeting as presented. The 

motion was seconded by Bill Colyn and passed.    

 

Committee Reports 

Treasurer’s Report – Jim Allen 

Jim reported the responsibilities of the Treasurer’s position. He reviewed the budget summary report which 

included 2016 and 2017 information. He explained how net profit (expectations) and cash availability affect 

capital project opportunities.   

 

Interior Report – Judy Levy 

Judy reported Interior Committee activity since the last Annual Meeting; kitchen supply inventories and 

installation of new stock, bedding upgrades, lamp and lamp shade replacement, tile replacement, additional 

mattress and box springs sets, inspections and deep cleaning projects which Judy explained more about. She 

reminded the owners to fill out and submit their owner comment cards when they visit.   

 

2017 Interior plans include; additional club chairs, hide a beds, tile flooring and counter tops, carpet 

replacement, mattress and box spring replacements, appliance and television replacements and additional 

bedding upgrades. The Board and Committee will monitor available cash as it impacts the opportunity for a 

(possible) case good replacement project.  Judy thanked the on site staff for their hard work taking care of the 

units and the guests.   

 

Common Area Report – Larry Pederson  

Larry reviewed Common Area projects completed since the last Annual Meeting; appliance repair and 

replacements, plumbing repairs, electrical repairs, barbecue area relocation and construction of a wind barrier, 

the purchase of an additional riding lawn mower, hot water heater replacements, pool dehumidifier replacement 

and an HD upgrade to the cable television system.   
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Major repair/replacement projects completed in 2016 include the repair of all roofs on the property, which was 

a three-phased project that involved several challenges to complete.  The Penthouse decks and handrails were 

also repaired and sealed.   

 

2017 projects will include continued work on the capital projects schedule. The following projects have been 

identified as priorities by the Board; commercial hot water heater replacement, main entry concrete ramp 

extension, vinyl siding replacement (South Wing) and decks and wood rail repair/replacement. 

 

Larry shared a report from Kim Johansson with updates on the landscape maintenance plans.  Larry 

commended Kim for her hard work on the grounds, which receives many compliments from both guests and 

owners.  

 

Election - Presentation of Nominees 

Two nominees are running in this year’s election; Wyman Dobson and Larry Pederson, both are incumbents. 

Both candidates introduced themselves and shared their background and past experience serving on the Board 

of Directors.  

 

Dan Locatis opened for floor for nominations, none were received and nominations were closed. Bill Colyn 

moved to elect a unanimous slate as presented on the ballot. Seconded from the floor and passed unanimously. 

David Egan moved to ratify the actions of the Board for 2016/2017, seconded from the floor and passed. 

 

Agent’s Report – Doug Nealeigh and Becky Glasgow 

Doug Nealeigh, VVA President 

Doug clarified a few items on the PCM balance sheet and how the Board will work with the proposed deficit. 

As Jim Allen stated, the Board continually reviews available cash against the prioritized projects.   

 

Doug reported that the current PCM Management Agreement and Mariah’s Lease Agreement will expire 

December 31
st
, 2017 and that the Board and Agent have already begun their reviews of the documents. 

 

Doug shared that 2016 revenue finished $108,000 (8%) over 2015, but the Ocean Shores market is still a 

challenge for growth, further complicated by the lack of support from the city and expansions by competitors 

(casino).  A direct mail piece was sent last week to 21,000 households which is already generating interest. 

Doug explained how occupancy growth experienced in 2016 reduced average daily rate (ADR).  Other 

marketing includes; continued exposure on GDS sites (i.e. TripAdvisor, Booking.com, etc.), E club/loyalty 

program promotions, television ad campaigns on Comcast in Seattle, radio campaigns and a variety of print 

media in travel publications.  

 

Doug announced (again) that Becky Glasgow was promoted to the position of Polynesian General Manger last 

October and shared some of Becky’s accomplishments in her 20 years at the property. He commended Becky 

for her efforts in rate and revenue management since assuming her new role. 

 

Becky Glasgow, General Manager 

Becky reported that there is a new Director at the Chamber of Commerce who she is looking forward to 

working with. She shared group business projections for the convention center and their plans to hire a 

consultant and sales director.  The local medical center has expanded which has been a big help to the 

community.  She cited increases to traffic reports in 2016 and the expanded clam tides this year. She shared 

some of the recent changes/additions to the on site staff. She commended Marian, Gordon, Jim and the rest of 

her management team for their continued dedication to the property. She is looking forward to 2017 and 

appreciates the owners’ support.   
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Doug fielded questions from the floor.  

 

Old Business 

None to report. 

 

New Business 

None to report. 

 

Announcement 

The owner dinner is at 5:00 PM at Mariah’s. The Board will have an election of officers meeting following the 

adjournment of the Annual Meeting and Executive Session.  

 

Confirmation of Next Meeting 

The next owners meeting will be announced once confirmed with the Board (March 2018).  

 

The owners discussed fall on site meeting options. The Board will consider the idea of adding another informal 

meeting in the fall without incurring the traditional costs involved with a regular owners meeting.   

 

The Board answered questions about owner lease payments.   

 

Adjournment 

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 10:22 AM. 

 
Minutes transcribed by Jennifer Rice-Borgerson for Secretary Leonard Stadtmiller. 
 

 


